JOB OPENINGS

Please Note: Jobs are listed in the order received with the newest on top.

**Job Title:** Family Consumer Science Teacher  
District / School: Northshore School District- North Creek High School  
Brief Description: This a full-time position for a Family Consumer Science teacher teaching subjects in Independent Living, Child Development, and Interior Design at our newly opened North Creek High School. Job # 8000000057  
Contact: Damen Schuneman, Director Career & College Readiness Northshore School District, 425-408-7718, dschuneman@nsd.org  
Website Link to Posting: https://northshore.searchsoft.net/ats/job_board_frame?COMPANY_ID=00009982&APPLICANT_TYPE_ID=00000001&separate=Y

Oroville Jr/Sr High School has an opening for a **CTE Business and Marketing Educator.**  
Teach in a small school with a great community. Next to lake Lake Osoyoos and amazing other outdoor opportunities. Click the link below!  
Go to: https://sites.google.com/a/oroville.wednet.edu/district-office/job-openings---employment

**Job Title:** Career Technical Education (CTE) Teacher  
District / School: Quilcene School District  
Brief Description: Provide instruction as CTE teacher Washington State Teaching Certificate Endorsement in one or more CTE areas Strong preference for candidates with a Work-based Learning Endorsement.  
Contact: HR/Payroll – Courtnee Saenz – 360-765-2956 – csaenz@qsd48.org  
Website Link to Posting: https://www.quilcene.wednet.edu/domain/19

**Job Title:** 1.0 CTE teacher (.8 FCS (Family and Consumer Science) + .2 CCL (Career Connected Learning))  
District / School: Seattle Public School District/ Ingraham High School  
Brief Description: .8 Family & Consumer Sciences position teaching FCS programs using state approved course frameworks; work with advisory committees in reviewing program and course goals; attend faculty, professional learning community and Career and Technical Education meetings and trainings; be an adviser to student leadership (FCCLA) as students. .2 Career Connected Learning position teaching Career Choices and integrate business and community partnerships to further the program; assure that students achieve certifications, dual college credit cross equivalency and other credentials appropriate to courses taught.  
Contact: Susan Grant; 206-384-8109; sgrant@seattleschools.org  
Website Link to Posting: https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/seattleschools?keywords=Ingraham%20High%20School

Have a job opening you want sent out? Please use the format below.

No attachments…thank you!

Job Title:  
District / School:  
Brief Description: (Please limit to 50 words or less.)  
Contact: (Please include contact name, phone, and email.)  
Website Link to Posting: (Please provide specific link and not just to district website.)